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ADVERTISEMENT.

X HE author of the following tra6t has

long been in the habit of examining his own

thoughts on paper, upon all the queftions

of conftitutional law and government which

have occurred within his own time ; and

not unfrequently has committed thefe

thoughts to the judgment of the public.

To thefe publications he has never affixed

his name, becaufe doing this might feeni

to intimate an opinion, either that his name

carried weight and authority, which he has

. not the vanity to think, or that thefe trails

were of a fort from which he could advance

any little reputation he may enjoy. At

the fame time the author has never wifhed

to conceal his name, becaule he never wrote

what had not the lincere convidllon of his

own mind, and was ever willing to be re-

fponfible



fponfible in charadler for the general ten-

dency of his writings. The refped: he en-

tertains for Mr. Burke, made him vvifh to

examine the principles of government ad-

vanced in that gentleman's late celebrated

publication, in a work of better arrange-

ment and greater extent ; but he knows

the habits of his own mind too well not to

fufped, that indolence and profeffional

avocations may delay the completion of

fuch a work until the occafion be paft.

He has, therefore, in this as in other in-

flances, fubmitted his firft thoughts to

the judgment of the public.

A i.ET.



LETTER,
&c. &c.

Dear Sir,

OUR political connexions will, doubt-

lefs, for the moil: part, decide on your

public condu£l : nor is it my wifh to damp

the ardor of your puffuit. A party form-

ed tinder the mild virtues and inflexible in-

tegrity of the late Marquis of Rocking-

ham, approved by the difcriminatlng head

and benevolent heart of the late Sir George

Saville, and condu£\ed by the direct, open,

and manly underftanding of Mr. Fox,

ought to command your warmeft at^'ach-

ment. Whatever temporary deviations an

unmerited profcription through -a long

B reign
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reign may have provoked, their public

principles will render them the firmeft

fupport of the Throne, and of the Britifh

Conftitution, ftiould the ferment which an

accumulation of heavy burdens on the

People has excited in France, extend

its influence to this ifland. You will,

therefore, do well to make a common caufc

with them. To us mere theories it be-

longs to follow the principles we eilablilh

into all their confequences.

Your friendly raillery w^asdire^^lcd againft

the advocate for prerogative in 1784, yet

you confefled my defence was bottomed on

reafoning not inimical to the rights of the

People. The fame principles led me to

concur with you in reprobating the frantic

partition of Royal authority attempted in

the intended Regency, becaufe we thought

the fame powers proportioned to the fame

end, were at all times equally neceflary

—

a

trufi in the individual created for thtfole be-

nefit of the People. Whatever language the

prudence of your political friends may dic-

tate, we {hall both probably again concur

in thinking that the fentiments conveyed

In
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in the -late celebrated publication of Mr.

Burke are neither more nor lefs than the

exploded do6lrine of the old fchool re-

vived in a new drefs, calculated equally

to fupport bad as good Government, under

all its forms, from the mad defpotifm of

Afia to the mild admlnlflration of laws

in Great Britain— in fhort, the offspring

of fuperftition confounding all human rea-

fon— which commits the dearefl interefts

of fociety to the difpofal of chance, by

buildlno; thofe inftitutions which determine

the happinefs or oppreiiion of mankind on

the fleeting prejudices of an uninformed,

not on the convi6lion of an enlightened,

People.

It is of little importance to the People

of this country whether a Club, called

The Revolution Society, in addreffing the

National Aflembly of France, have tref-

pafTed on that temperate, decorous line of

condu£l which Mr. Burke, both by pre-

cept and example, profefles to teach. Of
as little importance is it to us whether a

libel on a vv'hole nation, wrought up with

all the enthuliafm of a glowing imagina-

B z tion.
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tion, be the mere creature of imagination,

or an exaggerated picflure cf the evils at-

tendant on all great revolutioi^is. As a

man I rejoice that the fetters of defpotifm

are broken—and, viewing the formation of

a new government as the nobleft fcene in

which the virtues and talents of men can

a6:, I feel a flrong interefl: in the fuccefs

of their exertions, and look forward with

fome anxiety to the effect of thofe new

eflablifhments, which certainly do not come

recommended by the experience of other

nations in ancient or in modern times.

Nor is my general humanity very deeply

wounded if fome individuals inevitably

fufFer in the ftruggles of a great nation,

by which twenty-five millions of people

hope, at leaft, to emerge to freedom, and

by which a reftlefs, intriguing, perfidious

power, oppreflive to its fubjedls, and de-

{Iru^liv^e to the peace of its neighbours,

has certainly been deftroyed.

I can fmile in private at the extreme fen-'

{ibiilty of thofe worthy politicians wh-o

calmly contemplate the armies of defpotic

princes wailing whole countries, and de-

flroying
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flroying each other to cure the Hfllefs lan-

guor of a fovereign, or gratify the caprice

of a ftrumpet, as events in the ordinary

train of God's good providence, yet are

petrified with horror at the irregular juflice

of a mob. Were not falfe terrors induf-

trioufly raifed to reprefs all ardor for that

firft of human bleffings, public liberty ;—
Were not principles advanced deftru(5tive,

in my judgement, of all freedom ;—Were

not confequences drawn from the diforders

of a neighbouring State, and applications

made to the Government of this country,

the dire£t reverfe of thofe which found

reafoiiing and jufl: policy, in my judge*

ment, warrant ;—I am not Quixote enough

to have engaged in the controverly— I

(hould not even venture to alk the author

of a political rhapfody the moral inference

from any one deicription in his book.

When he exprefies his expectation and

hope that ten thoufand fwords would have

leaped from their fcabbards to avenge a

look which threatened with infult a Queen

of France, not famed for all the virtues

which, in times of chivalry, inflamed the

imagination of a true knight—I would not

even
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even inquire what is due to our own Mo-
narch, exemplary in all the duties of private

life, and though fometlmes ill advifed in the

means, fincerely, I believe, wifhing to

promote the happinefs of his fubjeifts.

The moral of the fable is plain. If, in

this new fcale of political duty, the ado-

ration of princes mufl rife in jufl propor-

tion to their virtues, we ought to approach

the facredprefenceof our Sovereign crawl-

ing on the earth, and humbly folicit the

honour of being trodden into dufl.

I, who am a plain man, feel my mind

bewildered by theie flights, am obhged to

ieek conviclion by deductions of reafon,

illuftrating theory by a reference to hifto-

ricat facls— If I delert this beaten road I

am loft : and to thofe fober underftand-

ings who, with me, are willing to feek

for truth, at the hazard of being reproach-

ed with cold hearts, my arguments arc

addrefled.—Whether the good ienfe of the

Public will do juftice to the motives of

which I am confcious, is more their con-

cern than mine— I think I am endeavour-

ing to promote the public happinefs— I

have
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have no poffible inducement to wiOi con-

fuiion.

In contemplating the great fcene now

difplayed in France, which engages the

attention of all Europe, the firft refledioii

it fiiggefts is, that the experience of the

ancient world affords no analogies from

which we may venture to conjeclure the

probable event. We cannot reafon from

the ancient republics either on the perfec-

tion to which the fame forms of govern-

ment maj^ now be carried, or the extent

of territory thefe may permanently em-

brace. The art of printing alone has

wrought a total change in the condition of

mankind. In modern times, where the

liberty of the prefs prevails, the true prin-

ciples of government are inveiligated in

the abllrad, and confequcntly without

pallion. Every queflion of public intereft,

whether it regards the diftributlon of po-

litical power among the feveral orders of

the State, or the ad:ual exercife of thofe

powers, is again and again difcuifed. The
thinking part of the community weigh

the arguments in their clofet. The ge-

neral
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iieral aflent of cultivated minds gradually

commands the concurrence of the multi-

tude, and the public mind, after fome vi-

brations, commonly fettles on the folid

foundation of acknowledged truth. But,

above iall, the modern improvement of re-

prefentation has given order to democracy,

divefted it of all its terrors, and enabled

it to debate every queflion of public inte-

reft with all the wifdom, and knowledge,

and ability, of every fpecies, which the

nation can boaft, without that perverfion

of mind which mufl: invariably pervade

the deliberations of an AlTembly actuated

by interefts diftindt from thofe of the great

body of the People. Had France enjoyed

fuch a well-regulated democracy, balanced

by a feparate order of Nobles, who, if

they have not ftrength ultimately to reiift,

may yet interpofe their negative, and com-

pel the Commons again and again to deli-

berate. Had the permanency of their

Conftitution been yet farther fecured by an

hereditary Monarch, poffeffing exclufively

the whole executive power of the State,

and enabled to appeal to the People even

againid: their reprefentatives on any jm-o-

jedled
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je£lcd innovation in their Government.

Rafh indeed would have been the nation,

who under thofe circumftances had com-

mitted their deareft interefts to the hazard

of a change.

Far different indeed was the ftate of

France. The attainment of fuch a Go-

vernment was abfolutely impoffible. They

had a defpotic Monarch fupported by a

mercenary army—by a numerous body .of

Nobihty, the pohtical Janifaries of the

Crown, who prefcriptiveiy held all mili-

tary command—who were favoured as a

diilin<9: race with peculiar immunities by

law, and yet greater privileges by the ha-

bitual fuperiority they affumed ; whofe

pride was pampered, and whofe indolence

was fed with the fpoils of the People ; who,

befides engrofling all the military, and mofl

of the civil appointments under the Crown,

divided annually one million and a half fter-

ling ofthe pubhc money under the denomina-

tion of Pen{ions. The other pillar of def-

potifm was the Church. This eflablifhment

in France, originally framed to fupport the

dominion of a foreign Pontif, had tranf-

C ferred



ferrcd its obedience to the Monarch, re-

taining the fpirit of its inflitution. This

body, thus conflituted, were not only

bound to the throne by the intereft of

the order, but by the yet more prevaiHng

intereft of individuals, who looking up to the

Monarch for preferment, endeavoured to

merit his grace and favour by feduloufly pro*

inoting the views of the Court. The Clergy

moreover were linked and blended with the

Nobility, whofe younger fons held the

richeH: benefices— and this mafs of power

was confolldated by a landed revenue, ex^

ceeding five millions flerling of annual

rent.

Who that viewed this fyflem of power

could believe that its overthrow approached.

The devouring claims of the fubordinate

inflruments of a defpotic Power exhaufted

the treafury of the Monarch. With a pay-

ment of eight millions to the Public Cre-

ditors, and twenty-three millions of an-

nualrevenue, an increaling arrear, com-

pelled the King to convene a reprelentation

of the People.—And the defection of the

common foldiers, left the whole power of

the
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the State in their hands. To abolifh the

defpotifm of the CrownJs admitted to ht

wife and juft.-^-To prevent the reftoration of

this power became a neceflkry duty. Mr.

Burke thinks this might have been effe6led,

preferving the Nobihty and the Church, be-

caufe in the moment of their own humili-

ation, and of the popular fervor, the in-

ftru£lions of thefe two bodies to their depu-

ties, breathed the language of moderation,

and did not openly claim thofe exemptions,

which had been one great caufe of the general

odium to which they were expofed; Are

we to look for the fpirit and temper of par-

ticular orders in public ofienfible inftru-

ments, formed under fuch circumftances,

or in their permanent interef^s and the

habits of their lives ? Would not thefe

men feel themfelves degraded by the

equality claimed by every fubjedl in the

State ? Mull: not many laws, galling and

irritating to thefe two orders, have pafled,

before the femblance of freedom could

have cheered the great body of the people ?

Their old habits muft have recurred, in-

flamed with all the rancorous paffions

which contentiom engenders. A fecond

C 2 revolt
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revolt of the foldiery might have delivered

the AfTcrtors of public freedom into the

hands of enraged adverlaries, and if Mr.

Burke, a byeftander, a mere amateur of

ariftocracy, can fo liberally devote the

National Afl'embly to a gaol, is it won->

derful that thefe two orders fhould be

facrificed by that Aflemby, to their own
lafety, and to that of the People they

reprefent ?

The AiTembly hrfl: arm the People, that

whatever a common interefl infpires they

may be enabled to defend, and thus give a

moft convincing proof of their own fincerity.

They then proceed to declare the eftates

of the Church public property. If this

meafure afFe£ted only the fucceffion to

Church benefices, not the prefent pof-

feflbrs, as an abftra6t propofition it were

difficult to difpute its truth, or to aflign a

rational dlftindtion between the jufl fupporc

of the minifters of Religion and of any

other fervants of the Public. At leaft we

muft re-adopt the prejudices of dark ages,

to feel that divine right which (hall fhut

the hallowed fanctuary.of the temple,

and
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and forbid profane eyes from prying into

the titles of the Priefthood. Good govern-

ment and the happinefs of mankind arc

doubtlefs in the will of Divine Benevolence;

but the means ofobtainino thefe bleffino;s the

God of Naturehasnot revealed.—^Theinvef-

tigation of thefe, and of every other intereft

of human kind, is left to the light ofhuman
reafon ; becaufe this purfuit is fitted to

employ and to improve the bed talents of

the head, and the heft affedlions of the

heart. Had our Clergy preached the

gofpel of peace with fo little efFe£t, that we
were become, what Mr. Burke defcribes the

French, a nation of Atheifts.—To fuch a

Clergy I fhould fay, in the language of

their Mafter, The tree is known bv its fruit.

Every tree that bringeth not forth good

fruit ihali be hew^n down and caft into the

fire. Ye have not difcharged your duty,

and are i!ot entitled to your reward. The
fimple fa6; however is, Mr. Burke is angry.

An Atheift is an animal at leaft as uncom-

mon as a Monfter with two heads. Without

being prepared to go the whole length of

Mr. Burke's defence of Monaftic inflitutions,

whofe direct objed feems to be the extinc-

tion
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tion of all focial afFedions, I yet feel the

wound which adlfappoiiitment ofjuftexpec-

tations will iiiiiicl on the individual.—The
National Allembly will however probably

tell us they have provided for the decent mi-

Eniitration of religious rights, that they have

increafcd the proviiion for the ufeful effi-

cient members of the Church—and that

the redu6lion of the other parts of their

cftablilhment was not a work of choice,

Ixut of neceffity. That they were as a body of

irreclaimable enemies to a free Government,

^id that Mr» Burke's confecration of the

State by a myftical union with the Churchy

is. a phantom wliich they cannot admit

;

**• That Politics and the Pulpit aie terms

**• that have little agreement. No found

** GUiiht to be heard in the Church but the

** healing voice of Chriftian Charity. The
**" Caufe of Civil Liberty and Civil Go-

" vernmsnt gains as little as that of Reli*

•'' gion by this confulion of duties. Thofe

** who quit their proper charaifter to al^

*' fume Vvhat does not belong to them,

** are for tlie greater part ignorant both of

*-* the chara tier they leave andof thecharac^

*' tei they illume"—-Infhort, that priefls are

bad
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bad politicians, and that they mean to de-

liver tlieir Country from this great evil in

future.—Poliibly they may bid us look at

home, and though one part of the King-

dom, where Religion " lifts her Mitred

head in Palaces," be not deficient in Morals,

yet is it rivalled by another, where th-e

Prieifhood have long been confined to the

humbler talk of preaching the Gofpel o£

God to the Pwple.

I'he treatment of the Nobility is another

fubje^t of pathetic lamentation. Their

feudal rights, as f:ir as thefe were th^

exercife of ufelefs unprofitable power,

have been aboliilied. Where thefe partook

of the nature of property they have been

laid open to a conipuliory lale. But the

a6l which is to debafe and desrrade the hu- -

o

man mind, to extinguhh every generous

fentiment, and bury all knowledge and

learning in the chaos of eternal night, is

the abolition of thofe names, by which the

memory of invidious diftindion was up-

held, that the pofterity ofthe nobles may be

tempted to forget thofe claims of fuperiority

which it is their duty as citizens to relin-

quilh.
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quifh, and that the public muid may be

led b}'' habit as well as reafon to acknow-

ledge only the dominion of laws.

Mr. Burke will not allow to the Nati-

onal AlTembly the common faculties of

men ; and in his zeal to cafi: out thefe re-

probates to the fcorn of mankind, he for-

gets that the mode of their election was

prefcribed by his friends the Notables. In-

difcrlminate cenfure is commonly as little

merited as indifcrimiiiate praife. I am
not their panegyrift, nor difpofed to pro-

nounce on their condncl ; for I fee not all

its bearings and dependencies ; and the ex-

tent, as well as complicated nature, of the

fubje£l, might baffle the judgement of a

much abler head. It cannot, however,

efcape obfervation, that the prognoftics of

their enemies have not yet been verified

by any one event. In the midft of chaos,

as it were, regenerating evary order of the

State, they have fitted out, with vigor and

difpatch, a ftrong naval armament ; and

although a mifapplication of the principles

of civil liberty for a time difturbed the

difcipline of their fleet, yet this difcipline,

according
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according to the report of an arIfl:ocrat in

comm-viid, has been completely reftored,

not by the lafli of feverity, but by a zeal

and ardor in the caufe of their country.

—

They have alio ere£ted for internal defence

a force, from numbers irrefiftible, in the

hands of the fubje^l, which proves at

leail: their confidence in the attachment of

the people. Mr. Burke thinks there muft

be blood. 1 will not fay, Edmund, thy

wifli is father to that thought ! Perhaps

my earneft wifhes may he an ingredient in

the judgement I form. I fee the ftrong

holds of defpotifm deftroyed-^I have con-

fidence in the powerful operation of that

principle which pervades ail France—

a

fenfe of common, intereft. As a theorifl,

I acknowledge their defeats, particularly

that the executive is too much blended

with the legiflative authority. But my
theory is filenced by the experience of

other States. The Governments in Swit-

zerland are many of the word forms, an

ariftocracy approaching to oligarchy ; yet

the people knowing the ufe of arms, and

the temptations gf corruption being with-

held from their rulers, no country in the

D world
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world enjoys a milder adminiftration, or

more real liberty ; the foil is highly cul-

tivated, and taxes, lb fmall as fcarcely to

be felt by the people, are found more than

adequate to all the expences of Govern-

ment, while the furplus in the public trea-

fury remains afupply forthepoffible event

of war.

I am old enough to remember the con-

fident predidlions of public men refpedling

America. It was thought the lofs of the

fuperintending authority of Great Britain

muft be the fignal of univerfal diforder. It

was faid the varieties in the Governments of

thirteen provinces, in the religion, manners,

and habits of the people, muft engender

fuch an oppofition of intereft and paffion,

as will preclude all fettlement, and compel

them, from internal convulfions alone, to

feek refuge from themfelves, under the

protecting wing of Royal authority. Ex-

perience, however, has proved that civil

order naturally arifes among an enlightened

people, from a fenfe of common intereft.

Even the acrimony of religious contention

was filenced by a flronger paffion; and

the
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the fleet and armies of Great Britain were

baffled by a nation, united to a man in

one common caufe. Juftice, moreover, is

the fpontaneous growth of a free State.

They are now proceeding to difcharge not

only the debts incurred by their conteft

with us, but even thofe contra<5ted under

their former Governments. Perhaps France

may exhibit a third example to mankind,

at how fmall a charge every object of good

government may be obtained. To admi-

nifter jufticej and to protect the country

from foreign enemies, are objedls which

mud command the unanimous concurrence

of all.

Thefe things are to us at prefent th^

fubjedls of mere fpeculation ; but the prac-

tical conclufions which are thence drawn,

may affedl our neareft and deareft interefts.

Should Mr, Burke's judgement be correct

in the defcription which he has given of

France, are there no circumftances of fimi-

larity in the fituation of the two countries,

which may afford us inftrudion ? It is not

an highly-wrought pi£lure of their cala-

mities, but a temperate inveftigation of

D 2 tbc



the caufe, which can preferve us from

fimilar diftrefs. The evident caufes of de-

jflrudion to the French Monarchy were

an expenfive eftablifhment, and heavy pub-

lic debts, which rendered the Government

oppreffive, and confequently odious to the

great body of the people. How flands

ou»*own? France contains, at the loweft

eitimation, twenty-five miUions of people ;

their taxes, at their higheft receipt, little

exceeded twenty-three millions fterling.—

»

Our prr.ple v/ere never computed at more

than nine millions ; our taxes (befides lo-

cal burdens to the poor, &c.) exceed fif-

teen millions fterling. The annual pay-

ments to the public creditors in France

were eight rnillioiiS—our payments exceed

nine millions. Our debts and taxes, there-

fore, are double tothofe in France, which

brought on theprefent convuliions. Their

debts are, moreover, a conliderable pro-

portion * of life annuities, which time will

difcharge. Our debts, with very trifling

exceptions, require the payment of the

capital, in addition to the annual income.

* Exceeding, I believe, one third of the whole.

A lapf^
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A lapfe of thirty-four years, from the war

commencing in 1756, one half only of

the ordinary period of human life, has fuf-

iiced to contract the greater part of this

enormous burden, and the caufes of public

profufion continue to operate with accu-

mulated weight. We not only pay nine

millions annually for the intereil of pafl:

follies, but every new folly is nearly a double

charge. Every individual feels the effect

of taxes in his own expenditure ; and the

State equally feels this necelTary increafc

of expenditure in every {hip fhe builds, in

every foldier or failor (he feeds or clothes,

while the oppreffive weight of taxes on

the commerce and induftry of the country

eradicates the means of future fupply.

From what caufe are thefe evils derived?

'—Evidently from the defedive conftitu-

tion of that affembly who are entrufled

with the public purfe. And thefe defeds

I mean to touch, at the hazard of being

abufed as an " economift,'* or even the

imputation " of a cold heart, and muddy
vmderftanding.'* It would, however, be

unjufl not to beflow a few pages on the

examination
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examination of thofe do6lrines, by which

Mr. Burke would inculcate a patient lub-

miflion to all our prefent and future bur-

dfens, with a devout reverence for the con-

fecration of paft errors, by this new high

priefl: of ancient prejudice.

Mr. Burke takes as his text this dange-

rous and damnable pofition of Dr. Price,

that His Majefly " is almoft the only law-

** ful King in the world, becaufe the only

** one who owes his crown to the choice

'* ofhh people ;" and he gravely advifes the

Kingof Pruiiia and other abfolute Monarchs,

not to admit into their territories thefe

apoftolic miffionaries of freedom. On this

point, his mind may refl: fatisfied that

thofe legitimate monarchs, who preach

their dodlrines " by regiments of dragoons

** and corps of infantry and artillery,"

to the edification of obedient fubje(9:s, have

arguments more convincing than his

logic. Not prefi'ed by fo cogent an ar-

gument for difcreet lilence, 1 fhall venture

to repeat a dodlrine taught by JLockc

and Sidney, that a legitimate Government

can have no other foundation than the con-*

fent
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fent of the people, and I affirm that his

prefent Majefty, infadi^ as well as prin-

ciple, owes his crown to the choice of his

people. I feel as ilrong an intereft in the

Britifh conftitution as Mr. Burke ; but 1 ne-

ver can admit that this interefl: fhould reH:

on fo bafelefs a fupport as prejudice, con-

ceived in ignorance and error. Prejudice

in this country produced two rebellions

for the glorious purpofe of annihilating the

reliction and liberties of the nation. I do

not wiih the attempt to be repeated. In

France, from one extremity to the other,

the glory of the Grand Monarque was the

paffion of the people— their religion—their

idolatry. The vilion is paft, and the na-

tion now as paffionately deftroy every vef-

tige of that defpotifm which their own folly

had created. No juft reafoner on the Bri-

tifh conlVitution will confent that the

meaneft prerogative of our Monarch fhould

fland on fo infecure a foundation as preju-

dice, which, ar bed, is caprice and the

fafhion of a day. The reafon of the people

fhould be convinced that their ifiterejis are

befifecured by a firm adherence to the prin-

ciples
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ctples of our Government, and a temperate

reformation of its abules.

No man affirming that his prefent Ma-

jefty owed his crown to the choice of his

people, ever was underftood to mean that

King George the Third was a£tually defi-

ed, or that the people had made the mo-

narchy eledive. The contrary is a known

hiftorical fa£l. But if the people had no

right to chufe, he can have no title, be-

caufe others flood before him in the re-

gular courfe of hereditary fucceffion. It is

true that the Revolution was effe6bed in

England by an union ofWhigs and Tories^

It is true, that the great Stateimen of thofc

days wifely temporifed and kept back the

juft principles of Government, in deference

to the abfurd prejudices of their allies the

Tories. It is equally true, that all the a£ls

pafled on this fubje^Sl, are drawn with a

manifefl intention to hide from public view

the true nature of the tranfa£lion ; becaufe

thofe great Statefmen certainly never wifh-

ed to provoke thofe rebellions of prejudice

againft the religion and liberties of the

country, which, neverthelefs, all their

care
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care was unable to prevent. When King

James fled, and the Prince of Orange

reached London, who inverted him with

the r^^^/^(9^e;^r of convening a Parliament ?

On the reqiiefl: of thofe Peers who firfl:

aflembled, the Prince refufed toa(fl. There

was no Parliament exifting ; and the

Members who had fat in Parliament dur-

ing the reign of Charles the Second, be-

fore the fubverfion of charters, together

with a portion of the Common Council,

of the city of London, were deemed

the beft reprefentative of the Nation.

—

This was the fource and origin of all

the power under which the fubfequent

fettlement was made. -Neither King

nor Parliament antecedently exifted. If

the whole authority was not derived from

a reprefentative of the People, acknow-

ledged by no exifting law, King Wil-

liam was an ufurper, and we are now re-

bels again ft our lawful Sovereign. King

James was gone, and had taken with him

an infant fon. By the law of England, a

King could do no wrong—his Minifters

were refponfible. Upon no principle of

law or juftice could his infant fon forfeit

E his
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his fucceffion ; yet both father and fon

were cut off for ever. The two daugh-

ters, Mary and Anne, were poftponed, and

the Prince of Orange called to the fole ex-

ercife of the kingly power during his life.

There is a levity in the terms, " cafhieriiig

*' Governors for mifcondu6i:," which does

not pleafe me ;
yet, unqueftionably, the

dodrine is true:- - Upon what principle

could this tranfadlion pafs, unlefs the People

had a right to refume the power of their

King, and ele^ a perfon to that office bet-

ter qualified to execute the truft ? Mr.

Burke lays flrefs on the terms of the fub-

fequent adt of fettlement, which declares

the Princefs Sophia and Ele£lrefs Dowager

of Hanover to be next in fucceffion. It is,

however, perfe£lly notorious, that, as the

law ftood, before that a61:, ffie could not

have legally fucceeded to the throne ; and

however difguifed in tendernefs to preju-

dice, this was as evidently a choice as the

former, and his prefent Majefty owes his

crown to the choice of the People.

I am not pleafed with the language of

Dr. Price, though his dodrine has my £rm-

eft
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eR aflent. I affirm that all government

is a truft, for the execution of which

King, Lords, and Commons, are refpon-

lible to the People. If the Powers of Go-

vernment be Property^ and in that fenlc

inheritance^ our laws are pregnant with

robbery and injuftice.— If a vote for a

Member of Parliament be property, why
may not the voter fell it, or why is a cor-

rupt exercife of luiy one branch of Execia-

tive Government a High Crinie and Mi fde-

meanor? Why does even a neglect of duty

fubjedl a Magiilrate to punilhment ? How
iniquitous would be thofe laws which de-

prive numerous clailes of placemen of the

right of fitting in Parliament, or even

voting in elections, if all the Powers of Go-

vernment were not a trujt held by the in-

dividuals, not for their own benefit but for

that of the PubHc ? In the individuals they

are a triiji^ they are the property of the

Comm.unity at large.

" The exploded fanatics of Slavery," as

Mr. Burke ftyles them, though they con-

tended that Kings held their Crowns by

divine, hereditary, indefeazable right,

E 2 never



never maintained that thefe Kings held

their power as property for their own
benefit, but as a truft committed to them

by the will of Heaven, for the due exe-

cution of which they were refpontible—not

to man but to God.—I profefs I fhould be

glad to underfland Mr. Burke's diftiudion.

If the People have no right to determine

under what circumftances the power fhall

be refumed, I cannot comprehend to whom
Rulers are refponfible—except to God.—

•

Or how Mr. Burke's dotflrine differs from

that of the old exploded fanatics of Slavery.

Mr. Burke's notion of right is bottomed,

as he tells us, on folid Principles of Law
and PoUcy ; but he has not condefcended

to explain thefe Principles.—He has indeed

hinted at a fort of irrevocable compact. I

prefume he; will not inlift much on this

compa£l between a Defpot and his Subje61:s

—-this were fomething like a compa(St

between a wolfe and fheep, the latter

conlenting to be devoured.-—The Emperor

of Morocco, the Grand Seignor, or even

our good ally the King of Pruflia, will

fcarcely eftablilh his claim to defpotic fway

oa any compad with his fubjeds. Thefe,

and
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and indeed mod of the Governments which

exift, have their real foundation in force,

which a greater force n^ay as juftlj fubvert.

Mr. Burke does not, indeed, condemn the

inliabltants of France in demanding a free

Conftitution, it is the excefs of their zeal

that he fo indignantly reprobates. But the

violation of a compadl can never depend on

the degree in which men depart from the

terms to which they have once afl'ented.

The obfervance is a demand ofjuftlce which

admits of no refinements. In truth, the

nature of the fubje£l is incapable of an irre-

vocable compa£l. The varying condition of

man requires in every fociety a legiflative

authority ; and it is an admitted Principle,

that no Legiflative authority can prefcribe a

rule of condu<ffc which the fame authority

may not afterwards annul.»—Where this

power relides in a {ingle Perfon, the ab-

furdity of an irrevocable contract is felf evi-

dent. It were a compact, the terms of

which one party may vary at pleafure^ and in

which the other is fuppofed to confign him-

felf and his poilerity, for whom he has no

power tocontra£t, to the varying will or ca-

price of a mafter, to the mofl abje<£t flavery.

Nor
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Kor is the abfurdity much lefs where the-

legiflative aatbority is vefled in many, for

as- their fhame and dread of Punifhment are

lefs, fb their power is commonly greater.

The truth fcems to be what Mr. Locke has

taught. All Men are by nature equal.—No
authority can be exercifed over them, un-

lefs to exa(5t that juftice which independent

communities yet in a ftate of nature may

irequire from each other. The aggregate of

iheie rights the community delegate to

ttheir Rulers, and farther the jujl powers

of Government can never extend.

This delegation of undefined power never

can fubfifk longer than the community

at large confent, unlefs the delegate can

riditfullv afiume the charadler of mailer,

and mankind can renounce the moral obli-

gation to employ the beft means in their

power of advancing the 'general happinefs,

1 therefore conclude that the People have

the rig^t, as unqueftionably they pofTc^fs

the former, of changing their Government,

whenever in their judgement the purpofes

of lis inftitution can be better attained, hi

the pradtical exercife of this right, " that firft

of human virtues, prudence," undoubtedly

requires
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requires that they fliould weigh well the

inevitable evils attendant on all change,, anl

the hazard of not obtaining their object be-

fore they engage in fo perilous an adven-

t-ure.

The whole fallacy ofMr. Burke's reafon-

ing con lifts in confounding the right of the

people with its abufe. In the exercife even

of the cleareji rights of property^ man, as a

moral agent, is bound by moral ohUgatiom^

The facrifice which under this fanclion he

makes of perfonal enjoyment to the duiJes

of a father, of a hufband, or a mafter, does

not impeach his dominion over his own
property ; in the fame manner as the nior/d

refiraint from waging unjuft wars by n©

means derogate from the rights of a fo-

vereign ftate. In this fenfe neither the

people, nor thofe to whom they have dele-

gated the fovereign power, can have an un-

qualified right to follow the diiftates oi ca-

price ; becaufe all men in all ftations are

moral agents accountable for their condu<i

to the Great Author of nature ; and are

equally bound to make the public happ'mefs

the rule of their condud. Yet if the

fove-
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fbvereign power be not placed above

all human rejiraint, the people muft pof-

fefs the ultimate right of judging, under

what circumftances the conftitution of

the State ihA\ be correded or varied, or

even totally changed. In the exerc'ife of

this right the people are doubtlefs under

the reftraint of moral obiigatkn, and lightly

to overthrow a Government would be found

in practice as dangerous to their interejis as

inconfiflent with their duty. The pre-

valence however of defpotic power, even

in enlightened Europe, evinces, that this

evil is not greatly to be feared. In the

mean time it is of the laft importance that

the people fhould not be blindly led by

antlent prejudices hut by an enlightened love

of their country, mid a knowledge of their

true interefl.

My reafoning has not the remotefl: ten-

dency to render Government infecure.

When power is greatly abufed, the People

will refifl : but juft theories teach both

Prince and People the limits of their duty.

Princes are taught to confider a benevolent

attention to the rights of the fubjed as the

beft
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beft fecurity to their throne ; and the Peo-

ple are taught to regard the juft preroga-

tives of the Crown not as a portion taken

from their Uberties, but as a truft held for

their benefit. No idea of a feparate inte-

refl intervenes to diflurb their union. Both

King and fubje6ls regard each other as

members of one community, each in his

feveral flation advancing the interefts of

all ; and the Throne is thus eftabliflied in

the fleady, becaufe rational, affection of

an enlightened People.

Our Conftitution is admirably adapted to

this end. The King poflefl'es no one pre-

rogative which, upon my principles, ought

not to be given, if it were not already pof-

feffed—not one which, transferred to dif-

ferent hands, would not dlflurb the har-

mony of the other parts of our Govern-

ment. The People, doiibtlefs, might have

ere<fled an elective monarchy ; but they

have a£led far more wifely —^ they have

vefled the whole executive power in the

Monarch, and tranfmitted this power by

hereditary fucceffion, that every part of it

may for ever be placed beyond the grafp

F ^
oi
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of ambitious fubjeds. As the exclufive

appointment tu all the offices of executive

government is veiled in the King, fo the

powers of control, to prevent an abufe of

this truft, are exclufively vefted in Parlia-

ment. Whenever thefe powers are di-

rectly or indirectly united, all control is

gone. It is, therefore, the manifeft inte-

red: of the People to preferve the whole

executive authority of the State exclufively

in the hands of the King ; and it is equal-

ly their intereft that this authority fhall

pafs from father to fon without the form

of an election, which may afford opportu-

nity to the intrigues of ambitious ftatef-

men to plunder the juft prerogatives of the

Crown.

Two events have occurred within a very

few years to illuflrate this reafoning, and

to (hew, by example, whether Mr. Burke's

principles or mine are bed adapted to pre-

ferve, in every event, our Government

entire. In 1784 two parties, without any

common opinion of public duty, united,

and by a manifefl perveriion of the trufts

committed to the Houfe of Commons, en-

deavoured
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deavourei iadiredlly to name the Miiiillers

of the Crown, and confequently to engrofs

the whole executive authority of the State.

Upon Mr. Burke's principles of govern-

ing by an union of great families, and

leading the People by prejudices and habi-

tual attachments, all this was right. In

my judgement the meafure was a fubver-

fion of the Conftitution ; and as an hum-

ble individual I then maintained that it was

the duty of the King to diflblve * the Par-

liament, and the intereft of the People to

reprefs the attempt.

The other inftance I allude to was yet

more indefenfible, becaule it was carried

into more defperate efFedl, and by perfons

who, on the former druggie, had main-

tained principles which ought to have pre-

vented the attempt.

* Vitle two trafts publifhcd by the author, one before,

the other after the diffoliuion of Parliament, entitled

A candid Inveftigation of the prefent prevailing Topic, and

The Claim t)f the Houfe of Commons to a Negative on the

Appointment of the Minil^ers bf the Crown examined and

•orv^iited, where the fubjeft is explained more at large.

F2 The
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The reader will anticipate me in recalling

the mockery of legiflation by the Great Seal

on the occafion of the propofed Regency.

Every public principle, on which an here-

ditary tranfmiifion of the executive authof

rity can be fupported, applied with equal

force to the cafe of the Regent, the Prince

of Wales being of full age : but the party

pofleffed of the government did not chufe

to quit it until they had rendered the exerr

cife of this authority impradicable in the

hands of their adverfaries. To the friends

of a wild democracy the Minifter prefented

the fpecions appearance of a choice in the

People through their nominal reprefenta-

tives, "vvhofe refolutions he himfelf pre-

fcribed. To the Tories he prefented Mr.

BurKc's favourite prejudice of an hereditary

property in the Crown, and was difpofed to

lock up the jewel until the individual

fhould be again able to wear it. The pub-r

lie rights of the community are the/ro-

perty of the People alone—every power ofGo-

vernment is a truji delegated by the People,

and its extent prefcribed by the terms- of de-f

legation : but it was totally forgotten on this

pccafion that the kingly office, hke every

othe^
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Other office of the State, was a truft created

for the file benefit of the People^ and that

ftanding the Government, the two Houfes

of Parliament had no claim to the legifla-

tive authority. The prejudices of the Peo-

ple were here again cheated (for prejudice is

an egregious dupe) by the nonlenfieal ce-

remony of affixing the Great Seal to the

refolutions of the two Houfes, as if the

metal of this fame Great Seal had fome

magical power of imparting the Royal

qonfent. By this ftrange compound of

Whig and Toxy prejudices the kingly office

was ftripped of its prerogatives, a Court

influence ereifled in oppofition to the afting

executive magiftrate, and the nomination

of Miniflers thus made the fubje£l of a

vile fcramble of parties in the Houfe of

Commons ; for it is impoffible to believe

that this arrangement had any other ob-

jeft. If the prerogatives were fit to exifly

the People had a right to their exercifie ; if

they were ufielefis, they ought to be abo-

Hjbed'^.
>

* Vide a traft by the author, entitled Thoughts on the

prefent Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons.

No
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No man will deem thefe principles inju-

rious to Royal authority.— Of the peerage

I have little to fay— I cannot, with Mr.

Burke, think the " light of Europe"

would be extinguidied by their fail ; nor,

with the late Lord Chatham, am I inclined

to denominate their Houfe of Parliament

an hofpital of incurables, though it were

difficult to deny that effcntial fervice to the

State or fupereminent pubhc virtue are not

always the the prevailing claim to this dif-

tinguifhed honour. The Houfe of Peers,

however, are not the natural guardians of

the People's rights—they are a body whofe

interefl: and prejudices incline them to the

Crown— they are an ufeful check to the

poffible excelTes of a democratic, fpirit in

the Commons.

The Houfe of Commons is the part of

our Conftitution where the dire6l influence

of the People ought to prevail. Here the

defences of public liberty have given way

;

and unlefs thefe be fpeedily repaired, an

inundation of corruption and of debts

threatens the State with ruin. No error

is more grofs than to fuppofe we poflefs the

fame
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fame reprefentation of the People which

our anceftors enjoyed. Reprefentation of

the People exifls when the body chofen a^
under impreffion of the fame interefl with

the whole community. This objeft may

be obtained either by fimply removing all

temptation of a feparate private interefl

from the individual eledied, or by fo uniting

the reprefentatives with the great body of

the People, by equal free elections, fre-

quently repeated, that no opportunity may

offer of feducing them from their public

duty. In this country the latter method

has never been even attempted. About

one fourth of the Members of our Houle

of Commons are chofen by counties and

great cities— the remainder are either re-

turned by rotten boroughs, or nominated

by individuals.

Soon after the Revolution, when a ftand-

ins; force of feven thoufand men was re-

garded as an army dangerous to the liber-

ties of the. country, when the King had

few ofhces to beftow, five hundred gentle-

men, however, afiembled, formed a tole-

rable
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rable reprefentation of the People, becaufe

in the abfence of temptation they a6led

under the inapreffion of one common inte-

reft. We have fince acquired the Eail: and

Weil: Indies, with all the train of appoint-

ments—Vafl: naval and military eftablifh-

ments are now maintained in time of peace

—The manaelement of a revenue has de-

volved on the Crown, for the payment of

the public creditor alone, equal to the

hlgheft expenditure of Queen Anne's wars

—-Our peace eftablifliment, with the civil

lift, exceeds fix millions. — Above all, a

monied intereft has arifen which feeds on

the vitals of the State, fupplies the prof^-

lion of Minifters, enables them to antici-

pate the future refources of the country,

to mortgage the labours of all pofterity,

and to fquander the inheritance of ages.

For a time, this corroding corruption

filently undermined the public fecurity

:

at length influence was reduced to a fyftem

—and what has been the effecl ?—In the

fhort period of thirty-four years, the enor^

mous addition of one hundred and feventy

millions
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millions to our public debt. Any reafon,

or no reafon, fuffices for a vote or a loan.

To conquer America in Germany—to hold

the fame Aruerica in fubje£lion by an army,

and thereby to annihilate the liberties of

Great Britain—'to fupport a Pruflian defpot

in oppreffing a free people—or to adjufl a

claim to the catikins of Nootka Sound

—

are alike cogent motives for war. The
Minifter comes down, opens his budget, and

propofes his taxes. Lefs refiftance is made

than by the Parliaments of France, under

their moft defpotic Monarchs. The abufe

has become fo falhionable in the Houfe of

Coromons, that a man would incur the

charge of innovation, and be reproached

as the author of a dangerous herefy, who
fhould venture to fu2:2:efl: that mankind were

formed by their Creator for any better

purpofe than to pay taxes to the State.

Every principle of equal juftice has been

fubverted to increafe the revenue, and

that odious deteflable fyftem of excife,

which renders every man whom it touches

a flave to the ruling Power, has been ex-

tended beyond all bounds. If Dr. Price

affirmed that reprefentation, partially cho-

G fen,
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fen, and under corrupt influence, becomes

a nuifance to the People, Mr. Necker juf-

tifies the charge. He declares that the laft

impofition on windows was fuch, as the

Minifter of no other Sovereign would have

dared to propofe ;-''—a tax fo exceffive on

the common bounties of Nature, light and

air, that it has deformed half the houfes in

the kingdom, and compelled the people to

dwell-in damp and darknefs.

The evil has grown to fuch ftrength,

that as our Houfe of Commons is confti-

tuted, the mod upright Minifter can have

no choice. Of the Members for Counties,

fome are influenced by their old Tory pre-

judices, and fancy while they- plunder the

People, they fupport the Throne. Thofe

nominated by individuals, adhere blindly

to that party which their patrons have em-

braced. The remainder, for the moft part,

purchafe their feats— lay out their money

as an adventure, and, in the true fpirit of

commercial enterprize, expert a profitable

return. Thefe men, foldiers, failors, law-

yers, and traders by profeilion, conftitute

the majority. In fuch an aifembly, the

private
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private ilitereft of individuals muft filenc6

that national intereft which ought ever to

didtate the refolutions of the Houfe. To
me it feems that the vital principle of every

free Government—the juft weight of the

People, is extind: in Legiflation ; and that

nothing could have preferved the fpirit of

Jibertj in the country, had not this vital

principle yet fublifted in the adminiftration

of juftice. So contagious, however, is the

fpirit which pervades a Government, that

even this flrong hold of public freedom,

the trial by jury, has been groffly violated.

Doctrines have been maintained from the

Bench, by which this inftitution, the fa-

cred guardian of all our rights, was an^

nulled, and a new Court of Star Chamber

ere<51:ed to punifh the moft undeiined and

imdefinable of all crimes—a libel ; for I

defy human ingenuity to explain what

power of the abolifhed Star Chamber is

wanting to our modern Court of King's

Bench, if the verdict of a jury does not

intervene, to pronounce on the guilt or in-

nocence of the perfon accufed, before he

be delivered over to punifliment, by dif-

cretionary fine and iniprifonment. If the

G 2 bare
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bare fa£l of publication, and plain import

of the words be the fole rubje6l of a jury's

inquiry, the dii]:indion is nominal.

The fpirit of this admirable inftitution

requires that a jury taken from the great

body of the People, and returning again to

the common mafs, (hall pronounce on the

whole charge, becaufe they will remembef:

that the meafure which they mete to their

neighbour may be returned into their own
bofom. To provide, however, the mofl

correal adminiftration of juflice will be of

little avail, unlefs a watchful jealoufy fhall

be employed to withfland the encroach-

ments of power, to repair thofe breaches

which the moft perfe(£l fyftem of Govern-

ment, like all other human inftitutions,

muft fuflain—above all, to guard the public

property, and flriclly to meafure its appli-

cations by the neceffities of the State.

Thefe in our conftitution are the moft im-

portant duties of the Houfe of Commons.

How far nominal reprefentatives will dif-

chargc thefe duties, let experience and

common fenfe decide.

The
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The late Lord Chatham foretold that

our rotten boroughs could not outlive this

century, and (hort as the period now is,

prefent appearances flronglj indicate the

completion of his prophecy. The caufe

which has convulfed the kingdom of

France, exifts with us in a twofold de-

gree. Should the People not be tempted

to inquire on what principle truftees for

feven years have fold the inheritance—

fhould they not reflect that as the bulk of

revenue muft be drawn from the daily la-

bour of the multitude, to fweat and foil

for others without reward, is not the cha-

ra(5teriftic diftindtion of freedom—or fhould

not the preffure of their neceffities operate

independent of reafon ; the modern fyf-

tem of revenue carries internally the feeds

of its own deftrudion. When the fyflem

of borrowing firfl commenced, the taxation

being light and impofed on fubjeiSs of uni-

verfal confumption, was little felt by the

People, while the funds created were a

flock always ready at command, which cir-

culated paper to three times the amount,

and operating as money, gave life and vi-

gor to manufaflures. The effed: was, that

thefe
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thefe taxes gradually increafed to nearly

three times the amount with the growing

profperity of the State. The natural ob-

je(fls of taxation have been long lince,

engroiTed, the induftry of the-co.untry

is opprefled with accumulated burthens,

and the reverfe of the former effect apr

proaches with hafty ftrides *. The taxes

which have been given for the laft i , 500,000],

of revenue have not yielded 900,000].,

and have neverthelefs decreafed the product

of the former taxes, while the numbers -t

of our people decline. Yet the caufes of pub-

lic profufion continue to operate with in-

creafino: force. Reformation in the fource

of this evil, a perverted nominal reprefen-

tation, will be forced upon us by inevitable

neceffity. It cannot long be delayed.

* This view of the effeds of taxation has been borrowed

fjom converfation with a gentleman who means to oblige the

public with the detailed proofs. Thefe effefts are no longer

theory or plaufible fpeculation. Events have already eftab-

lifhed the proofs.

+ By the returns to the Tax Office it appears that although

the houfes in London and its neighbourhood have increafed

-j^ooo, the number of houfes throughout the whole King-

dom have decreafed 6000, and th« cottages above 19,000,

within a very few years.

Thefe
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Thefe are the reflexions which the con-

viilfions of a neighbouring kingdom have

fuo-o-efled to my mind, and which Mr.

Burke's pamphlet has provqked me to

commit to the Prefs. If in combating his

opinions I have advanced pofitions on the

general fubjedt of government which others

may condemn, I have no wifh to ikreen

my own errors from dete6lion.—All invef-

tigation promotes the caufe of truth.—The

terrors of Mr. Burke's eloquence will not

prevent me avowing the fmcere conviOion

of my mind.—I therefore beg leave to re-

peat, that all legitimate Government mufl

for ever reft on the willing obedience of the

great body of the People, and that when

force is employed againfl: them under any

form of Conftitution, the People have not

only a perfedl rights but it becomes their

duty to relift.—That all power exerciled by a

part is a triiji derived from the ^vhrAe com-

munity^ created folely for their benefit^ and

which can be held by no other tenure than

by their confent. That, to fecure the willing

obedience of the People, the duties which

we all owe to our Country are, to extirpate

fvery p ejudice from their minds, to convince

their
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their rcafon, to explain the principles of

our Conftitution, and thus, with their con*

currence, reforming its abufes, endeavour to

render it in praftice, as in theory, the mofl

perfect iyftem of Government which ever

appeared in the hiflory of Mankind.

F 1 N I S.
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